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BRIEF INFORMATION TOWN TOPICS CHRISTIAN BROTHERS'

ANNUAL GRADUATION

will be chairman of the day, assisted
by Edward E., O'Neill, artist; Nelson
G. ftike, photographic supplies;- - C. A.
DeFries, individual, photography; Ben-
jamin A Giffotoy commercial ani
scenic photography; Harry Kleiser, ad-
vertising display, : and Joe Sandvall,
Plata eneaving. Jl k: V:fe

turef salary, $1200 to $1800. July 7-- 8.

illuminating engineer.' male, for a posi-
tion in the office of the 'supervising
architect, treasury department, 1 Wash-
ington. D. C.; salary, $1200. . Complete
information and , application ; blanks
may be obtained from T. .V. Hutchina,
local setretarjr. Post Office building.

Captain Popa'i ' Mcmorr Itonordvlfitta DAY Or 1015.1

AMUSEMENTS ,

ger committed suicide Saturday by
banging, himself in his bam. Mr.
Brugger was of ' Swiss nationality,
came to Amity - three' years ago anj
has lived in this vicinity ever since.

Mrs. Brugger had prepared the noon
meal and had gone to the barn to sum-
mon him to dinner When she found his
body. She gave an alarm. The corn,
iter was called , A letter written in
Swiss was found on, the body and was
taken to McMinnville to-b- e read byan interpreter.

showing. The scholarship won by Ma-
hony. included the young man' tuition
for next year. The Judges' were Mrs.
W. :A. 'Elvers, Catherine Gaffney and
Ellen Galvin of the ladles ' auxiliary,
and E. H. Deery of the Anclent.-Orde- r

of Hibernian,-- ; - vi
Besides. ;the examinations, which

were given' on parts of Nolan's Irish
history, several "musical and recitation-a-l

numbers were given. Lawrence Ma-
hony . recited "A Nation Once Again."
"Dublin Bay wu sung by Lawrence
Keating. "Men of '88' recited by George
Aarlsv "Kathleen Mavourneen- - sung by
Mrs. Cartyand "Brian the Brave", re-
cited by Victor Fltspatrlck. r ;

Philip iNisslrlous, born in Greece and
a student ia Irish history, and who can
speak Greek;' Italian, English, German.
Arabic and French with perfect ease,
oleased the --audience with recitations

Steamer Jesse Saurklaui for Camas.
Wasbousal and way landings, dally ex-
cept Sunday. Leaves Washington street
dock at p. m. tAdv.)

, Mc Cargar. Bates ft Idvely Fire, ens-ual- ty

and automobile Insurance. Teen
bide. Telephone Main 168. : (Adv.) -

' Sr. JT." S. Snback. eyesight special
1st. sixth, floor Selling building. Adv

- TO'BE HELD JUNE.22

Archbishop Christie to. Pre-

side; Musical Program Is
: Feature.

gram will be - the musical 'program
given by the Glee club, led by. Mrs. Min-

nie Thompson, Carty, director of music
and singing at the college, assisted by
the students. Another feature of the
program will be the speed contest be-
tween the two fastest stenographer
and r stenotyplata, 4J: which .a--- gold
medal will be glvenr . i

Th final examination for the gold
medal for the best student of Christian
doctrine,, presented by . Archbishop
Christie, will be. held tonight , at the
college. The Judges will be the Rev;
Bather Olsen. O. S. prior of the Do-
minican monastery; Father Chamber-lai- n.

O. S. and Father Twohlg,; O.
S. D. - i - '

- Lawrence Mahony won the Irish his-
tory: contest at the college last night,
taking the $ 5 0 scholarship offered by
the 'ladies auxiliary f the Ancient
Order of Hibernians. He is a student
in the eighth grade. ?; Frederic Walker
received honorable mention. ; - There
were twelve - contestants, these being
the winners of-th- e test during . the
past1 week, and all of them were con-
gratulated because of their splendjd

i Two Children Break Arms. Gilbert
Nestor, 10 years old, of 'the Buena
Vista apartments, and Etta Grieve, 12
years old, ' of Jacksonville, Or., re-

ceived broken arms yesterday by fall-
ing from swings. - The Neaeor young-
ster was swinging under the Jefferson
street bridge and the Jacksonville girl
lost her balance in a swing at Penin-
sula Park, j Both were taken ? to the
Good Samaritan hospital for treatment
but' left after having their arms set.
Little Miss Grieve,; who is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Grieve of
Jacksonville left for home last night.

Serrlces at old Taylor Street" cburcb
yesterday . morning were conducted in
honor of the late Captain William Jfl.
Pope. Captain, i Pope was one of the
lew remaining pioneers of the old his-
toric Methodist ehurea at Third and
Taylor streets, having been, a member
there since lis early boyhood. ' Among:
those addressing- - the. congregation laloving; remembrance and appreciation
of the life and character and manifold
kindly deeds of Captain Pope were
Samuel Connell. Archie Thurlow and
B. Lee Paget.; The church male quar-
tet, consisting of I.- - D. Boyer, Ernest
Stansbery, L. H. Hansen and Harry
Idleman, sang "Lead, Kindly Light,"
and "The Haven of Rest" as especially
appropriate t his memory, - The beau-
tiful floral decorations across the front
of the church were arranged under th
direction of Mrs. Josephine De Vore
Johnson and were a fitting tribute of
the Xadios . Social union to the many
courtesies extended them by Captain
Pope in the years gene by. ' None, were
more regular ' in attendance at thestreet services than Captain and Mrs.
Pope.

' Economy and Quality in Printing.
F. W. Baltes & Co. Main 166,

HEII4G Breedway St Taylor. "Curtain 2:15
... sua 8:15. Matinees WedDesdsy and gatur.
: day. U1 i'ersusou lu "Outcast."
BAKEB Broadway and Sixth tat Morrison.

Lyman ii. Howe t). Ns.vy o,11&.'
Curtains 2:15 and 8:15. .Daily matinee.

PAN'fAUES Broadway at Alder. Vaudeville.
:M and :10. ' - -

fcilFKEfeJ Broadway at Yamhill. Vaude-- -
rUle. Continuous 1:30 to 6:30; 7:30 and

? s:15 week ds. Continuous 1 to 11 Suo--
, ' ' days. -.

' - '

i HU1C Fourth at Stark. Vaudeville. Con-

tinuous 1 to 11 p. mf .. 4 ;
ORl'HEUJrf Broadway at Stark. Motion pic-tore- s,

11 a, o. to 11 . m. .. 4"--.

THE OAKS Amusement park. ". Vk.un.KarWeat 1'ark and Alder. . Motion
. picture. 11 a. m. to 11 p. m.

NATION' At Park and Weat 1'ark at Stark.
Motion picture. 12 tu. to 11 p. Di. ,

MA J KSTlG-j- f Washington at Park. Motion pic.
tures. 11 a. in. U 11 p. in. r

BLNSKT Washington and Broadway, i Motion
pictures, 11 a.-- to 11 p. m.

81 A B Washington and Park. Motion pic-
tures, 11 t. m. to 11 m.

' COLUMBIA Slxtb, between Washington ami
iark. Motion pictures, 11 a. m. to 1 1 p. m.

. AKT MCSfcUM tifta and Taylor. Hoar 8 to
& week days." 2 to 8 Sundays. Free after- -'

noons of Tuesday, Thursday, Friday, Hatur-du- y

tuid Sunday,

Cominsr Events.

kot part of Emmet i speech. : After a

Suits toOrder
$ios Zess Than Ton TJrually Pay .

We do not make cheap clothes, hut
we do make custom mude clothes
to-- order at 10 less than, you

usually pay. , ,

BRAULT
CUSTOM TAILOB, ,

968 Btark St Bet. 3d and 4th, .

- Hallway Exchange Bldg.

Christian Brothers' Business college
will hold its annual graduation exer-
cises In Alumni hall of the college on
the' evening of Tuesday, June 22. Arch-
bishop Christie will preside,' and the

Dr. E. C. Brown, Eye, Ear. Mohawk
bldg. - Adv.

: Colnxnbia Slgbway Trips-- 70 miles
auto ride, $2.60 each. Tabor 4517. Ad.

piano oio by mm. uany, me program
waa ended 1 with. "God k Save Ireland."
sung by the audience. ; .

,

i Amity Mail Hangs Self.
. Amity. Or June '"14. --Arnold Brug- -commencement address will be given by

Judge Bacon. "One feature of the pro

Appreciation Expressed Apprecia-
tion has been expressed for the action
of the Rose Festival association In se-
curing the use of the Ladd school for a
rest room during the festival and for
the aervices , of the f women Who had
supervision of the room. The "room
was used by 2039 persons during the'
three days. Mrs. F. E. Julian had
charke. She was assisted by Mrs. C.
J- - Deverauxv Mrs. Osborhe, Mrs; Deng-le- r,

Mrs. Buchanan, Mrs. Collins, Mrs.
C Chltterden, Mrs. George Seelig, Mrs.
George West, . Mrs. Hoover and Mrs.
Edgar Allen, ; . . - i

Augustus Butler" Burled. The fu--
neral of .the late Augustus M. Butler, SacrificedMen's SuitsRotary club lanebeun at Benson hotel June stenographer In Judge Gatens court,
who dropped dead last Friday marnlng.13

Ad tlub luncheon at Multnomah hotel Jane
bMAMsim ftnnaa Maii'i Irfncheon- at the' 1 June 11, was held yesterday afte.'noon

at St. Mary's church, -- Williams tvenue
and Stanton street. A large number
of people attended and the flo;al of

Glasces?
If so, viPitor, then
be careful whereyou go. : Ours is
the best knownoptical bUHlnesn i:i
Oregon.- - We offei-yo- u

(tuarantcclglasses at reason-
able

CHaRQB.

ferings were numerous. Father Daly
delivered the' funeral sermon. The

All of my 1915 Spring Suits for Men are attractively reduced from
the normal price. J X - -

- . - -' .r ,.;
You may choose from an artay of the cleverest fabrics and the
smartest styles at a price that saves you money.

following were honorary pallbearers:
William N, Oatens, J. B. Coffee.
George R. Kunk, George Orton. Andy
Weinberger and B E. You mans. The
active pallbearers were Jackson Walk

Training - School Commencements
The annual commencement of the
Multnomah Training School for Nursea
will be held at 8 o'clock Thursday night
at the court house. ' There are six
graduate's, t Addresses will be deliv-
ered "by LV Soils Cohen and Dr. Cal-
vin S. White; Dr.; E. P. Geary will
give the class charge and confer the
diplomas. The graduates are Rose M.
Baucke, Muriel Elizabeth Broadfoot,
Fannie J. Graham, Letha- - Love
Humphrey. ,Elizabeth M. Hughes and
Christina Lorenz. 5 ..

0TFTi 17er, A. E. Merrick. J. W. Boothe,,E. M.
Fryermuth. J. J. Dotthardt. C. W. I!
Meadow. Interment was made in
Mount Calvary cemetery. Mr. Butler
was A member of the Loyal Order of

II II Ifioose. Red Men, Modern"Woodnen of
tYCJfLtlML UiAmerica and Knights of the Maccabees.

Mr.: Butler was stenographer in Judge
Gatens court, and has lived la Port
land since 1904. He Is survived by
his widow, Mrs. Nellie Butler.

Fifth and WashinRton Streets
508-50-9 SweUand Bldg.

Walter Zs Arrested. Otto Lucas,
waiter at the Hof Brau, was arrested Reliable

" Masamas Enjoy Kike Forty-fou- r
enthusiastic Masamas returned yes-
terday evening from a; week end trip
to Multnomah falls. Their hike took
them through' the Multnomah creek
basin onto the Larch mountain trail, up
Devil's Rest and back, by way of
Angel's Rest to Bridal Veil where they
got on .the train. They made their
camp at Multnomah fall's , Saturday
night, leaving at 6 o'clock the next
morning for their, hike. The particu-
lar attraction of the trip, they say,
was the wonderful scenery.

Stein-Bloc- h . and Other Famous Makes
All Included

Men's $35 Suits Now $27.50
Men's $30 Suits Now $23.50
Men's $25 Suits Now $19.85
Men's $20 Suits Now. $14.85

'

Reductions Include 'All Blues and Blacks, All !

Full Dress and Tuxedos

- I. B. Vox. cptician. sournal bldg. Ad.

Mormons Dedicate
New Church Edifice

Building-- , Which Cost About ..$18,000,

' Said to Be Practically 3?ree Erom
'Bebt. ..

The beautiful new home of the
Church of Jesus Christ of the Latter
Day Saints (Mormons), East Twenty-thir- d

andTfeast Madison streets, was
dedicated yesterday afternoon. Joseph
F.' Smith, president of the congrega-
tion, Bishop Charles W. Nibley, pre-

siding bishop, and Rev. Melvln J. Bal-

lard., local pastor and district presi-
dent, had charge f the services. .,

The church is practically free of
debt, the cost of the new structure be-

ing defrayed from general church
funds and contributions. The esti-mated'e-

of the church was $12,000,
but according to Rev. Mr. Ballard it
was built for $960.

Bishop Nibley gave t the dedicatory
address and reviewed the history of
the church and its work. President
Smith spoke and, delivered the dedica-
tory prayer. Following a social time
was had-- .

The Relief Society., of the North-
west Mission will bive a concert and
entertainment in the church tonight,
to which the general public is Invited.

The church building is of brick, con-

crete and steel, with the ceiling of the
auditorium suspended with steel gird-
ers, thus obviating pillars in the audi-
torium. , The architecture is of the
Spanish type and the plans were fur-
nished by Pope & Burton of Salt Lake
City.;

Motorcycle Hits
Auto at Pilot Rock

Pendleton, Or., June 14. Robert
Boylen, son of Herbert Boylen, prom-
inent Pilot Rock sheepman, was prob-
ably fatally injured yesterday when
the motorcycle be -- was riding col-

lided with Joe Vey's automobile, driv-
en by a young daughter of the owner.

The accident occurred just outside
of Pilot Rock late in the afternoon.
The motorcycle was demolished. Boy-

len was taken to the hospital and has
since been unconscious.

Doctors have not yet been able to
tell the extent of his Injuries but ad-
mit hts condition is critical.

by Sergeanti Lyon and 'Patrolman
Sneddon at Washington and West
Park streets yesterday for interfering
with the police while they were Quell-
ing a disturbance growing out of an
argument over the war. Two men,
proclaiming themselves to be members
of the Industrial Workers of the
World, were leading the argument, the
police say, and they were ordered to

Multnomah boteL June 17. :

Kealty board luncheon at Commercial club
building June 18. - '

'iraosporutiou club --accheon at Multnoma a
betel June la v - '

Municipal' band "concert, First concert of
sen non will be on June 2o, at Washinictuo Park.

rorty-thlr-d annual reunion of Oregon Pio--'0' association June 24. Literary exercise
2"3o p. Bi. at Masonic tsmple; ili-y- n muck-a- -

- muck 4:80 p. m. at Armory; business met-i- n

at Masoolc Temple at 7 :30 p. m.; estop
fire at Matooic Temple t 8 o'clock. -

Liberty Bell will arrive here July 15 at 6
t ) aw m. ; ,

' s Central Library Meetings.
Oregon' Clvte league lecture erery Thoriday

i ewniug..
i'acUlc university extension lectures eery

i Wednesday sveniujj.'

Port Information Supplied. '

- Information regarding this port war be ob
tlnd fiom the Port Land Chamber of Com-
merce, rlfta. street. Telephone Main 0U3
r i

Fire and Police.
Fire department Main 7700,

. Police department Main 711.:
Oregon Llumana Society, 6J4 Belmont at

Phones East 1A23. A --25 16. .
Ci'- - jf ""

Today's Forecast.
Portland and vicinity Fair tonight and

Tuesday; Dorthweet winds.
- - Oregon Fair tonight and Tuesday; warmer

east portion Tuesday; northwest winds.
WaahiDgton Fair tonight and Tuesday;

cortbwest winds.
Idaho Generally fair tonight and Tuesday;

vwarmer Tuesday.

Weather Conditions.
' Hljrb pressure obtains over most of the
country; there are alight depressions over the
Pacific southwest. North Dakota and the St.
Ijwrence valley, respectively. Raina have

f fallen in northeastern Oregon, Montana, Utah,
- t'olorado, North Dakota, the southern Plains
states,' lower Mississippi and Ohio valleys,
Lake region, m faille Atlantic states and St.
Iwrence valley. Twenty-fou- r hour rainfalls
of one Inch or more were reported from Mon-
treal, Washington, D. U. end New Orleans.
The weather is warmer on the Pacific slope

' except in northern California, the Puget sound
eouiury, lower Willamette valley and on the

; Oregon coast. Temperatures are below nor- -
, in si in most interior sections of the country.

The conditions are favorable for1 continued
fair weather iu this district during the next

. 30 to 48 hours. It. will be warmer Tuesday
in eastern Oregon atfd Idaho. Light north- -

" westerly Vinda woll obtain.
THEODORE K. DBAKE.
Actlug District Forecaster.

, , Cflbserrations.
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Sadie Flgrott. Mrs. Sadie
leave. Lucas objected, and was told
to leave several - times, according to
Sergeant Lyon, before he was arrested.
He will be tried Saturday on a dis-
orderly charge. - Main Floor

PIggott, who died recently- - in Berke-
ley, Cal., was a resident of Portland
for. over , 30 years- - She was, from one
of the oldest pioneer families of Ger-vai- s,

where she was born in 1860. She
is survived by ? three children, Earl,
Glydys and .Charles; four i sisters and
six brothers. " Three of her brothers
are residents of this city, A. M., Clyde
and Ernest Brown. She was burled in
the family plot at Gervais. -

XIUD PRICES .Zajurod by Auto. Ethel On y more.
aged 6 years, of 70 West ivramer Full Set Teeth, that fit. .$5.00street, was slightly injured yesterday. LEADING

CLOTHIERSELLINGBENwnen gne was strucK Dy an automobile
driven by C. C. Cogill, agent for theSwayne & Hoyt company, residing at
227 Knott street! She was taken to her
home. i

"V
.

Gold Crown, 22-- k . . . , .$3.50
Bridge Teeth, 22-- k . . . . . $3.S0
Painless Extraction 5 0c
"If job find this number yon won't set hurt.'
Corner of Second and Morrison. Look
for the big Union sign. All work guar,
i-- "- anteed. "

i r. Whetstone. Mgr.

Morrison at Fourth
Cnurcn Society to Entertain. The

Toung People's society of the Imman-u- el

Lutheran church. Rev. J. Richard
Olson, pastor, will hold its annual June
festival tomorrow night at the church.
Nineteenth and Irving streets. There
will be-- lecture by L. L. Relet on
Alaska and a program of music, in-

strumental and vocal. Luncheon will
be served, in the basement.

i "

"OxapJilo Arts Day." The Rotary
club will observe "Graphic Arts Day"
in connection with its luncheon in the
Benson hotel 'tomorrow. ; J. L. Wright

Civil Service Examinations. The TJ.
S. civil service commission announces
the following examinations: July 17,
translator for men and women, for. aposition .in the bureaus of ! education,department of the interior: salary,

1800. Aid. male, for a position in
the division of plants, national mu-
seum, Washington, D. C, salary, $1200.Investigator in poultry and egg hand-ling, male, for a position. In the flalrl
service of the department of agricul- -

' STATIONS o To Save You --

: 3mm
From Piscpbintm j

Baker, Or. , . . ..
Boston, Mass...
Buffalo, N.
CtUago. Ill
Ieuver, Colo.,..

' Ies - Molnee, la.
thiluth, Minn.. . .
tialveston, Texas
Havre, Mont
Jacksonville, Fin.

City, Mo.
Knoxtille, Tenn.
I.ia AnireleS. Cal.

Temperature' Sm

i If 5
' B .5 TP, -- " c 2S

I S ; ? O.

- 2 2 iS- a "a a1 o S., --J P
42 S (' 40 1" 22
88 ..... 88 80 4 O
5S 82 &8 4 .22
54 78 54 20 0
48 8D 42 0 .08
00 54 4 0
52 ..... 68 50 O
82 88 80 12 0
44 88 44 4 . 20
80 . 88 74 S 0
58 70 58 14 .80
72 84 68 4 .04
62 '4 74 6O 4 O

48 i - 4 62 I 46 O O
TO 1 78 J 62 14 1.00
76 ..... 8 74 4 2.02
70 72 62 4 -- Ol
54 2 58 64 4 0
52 --fr 4 78 50 , 4 O
52 4 71 52 1 0
82 80 62 8. .62
48 62 44 4 0
48 2 86 48 . 8 0
52 2 84 52 4 0
58 0 .... 52 O
52 4-- 2 70 50 4.052 2 88 DO 4 O

I 52 1 0 68 . 50 4 0
54 2 48 03
58 2 80 54 4 0

. : Marshfleld, Or. m.'-f-i r astBs- -' Bwm m t - . i i iIP: rMontreal, Que. .
- New Orleans, La.

New York, N. X.
i N. Head, Waah.

N. Yakima, t Wo.
l'ortland. Or .

: St. Louts, "Mo. .
ttalr I jike. Utah

MODEL R
It is conclusive. There is

WMmU r7& -.-11 This telegram - speaks for it- - Q

8. Fraacisco.CalJ
no appeal. . ,

Seattle, Wash...' Sitka. Alaska..
Spokane, Wash.

I Tucoma, Wash.!
Tatoosb I., Wu.
Valdex, Alaska,

i Waila Walla. Wn.

0:.-- ;

O' ' i- -

If all those who were planning
to buy Case Cars actually decided
to buy , today with our limitedAfter uouu report of precediug day.

r.-A- v ' . nil output we could not fill the de-
mand. , You know how Case has
always built.4 Our reputation, not
competition, has . determined Our
output. '

So this is . our, susreestion for

Every man who has purchased here during this sale has gone away "with a smite. Youshould be on hand at your earliest convenience to supply. your needs. Every sale is" for-

cash and the fact that we make this restriction speaks eloquently for your money's worth
in merchandise. Bargains are genuine,, goods reliable; new and stylish.

mm.
aea sv - - . i Tv .bsbsW'

V . a a r x . - -- w-.

BSfeO: V 'eV'.'f55rf-- tri$V . asT -sa' vvO- - ar aOv .. ; 1' . f,

ijamm ;.

What Can Be Seen Around Portland
i Council Crest (1100, feet) View unequalled,

Columbia, and Willamette riven. Tualatin val---
ley Willamette valley. Cascade and Coast
rauses. live snow-cappe- d acountalna (north to

an clear days), Mt. Balider, 14.4ue; iiu
. It. Ueiena, Hia7; Mt. Adams, 12.807: Mb Mood,
v li,225i MU Jefferaon. 10,523.

Washington Park, at head of Wuhlngton
street. Flowers, shrubs and trees. Children's
naodel olaygrounds. Noteworthy pieces of sculp-
ture: "Coming of the White Man," by Hef
man Atkins McNeill, presented br belra of a
V Thompson: Sacajawea" (Indian girl, guide
o LewU --t;lark exposition by Alice Cooper,
presented by Sacajawea Statue aaaociatlon and
Henry Altaian. Ten minutes' walk.

gonkea rose gardens in fenlnaula Park, eon-t-rl

"g more than 7o0 virietia of rosea.
alai-leay- , left uutoucaed in wild natural beate-t- y.

Big trees. Just u woUa 'wner rulla
: tne Oregon."

Forestry building Lewis A Clark expoaitlos
"? grounds., west- - Hours 8 a. m. to 5 p. m.
' built of specimen mammoth Oregou fir btgs.

Couiaiua 1,000.000 feet lucber.
I ) Attractive slews from king's and vVUlam-- ;

etie Heights and Weatover Terraces. -

O 3
mam tr ALFRED iEKMMStVSHaiCnM Ctm s

immediate action to you who want
one of these Model R's which de-
velops over 40 horsepowen

Our Advice
Wear Twice as Lang, as Ordinary Clothes

i$M n 1 niseis 0Every Benjamin Suit," Overcoat and Raincoat in our stock, including Full
Dress and Tuxedo Suits, entered in this sale. . ce your appointment for a demonstration

--want to.be compelled. to buy a car lessmWk today-
efficient than the Case. You know how sincerely this car is built$15.00 that it is as exachngly made as cars costing far more. Men' Terwilllger boulevard, south of city, above

i.'TS a"a

O
0

Willamette, on wwi not. .

- Skylines west front Council Crest. Boad
around spur between Council Crest and Wlllani- -

i ett river offern fine views.
Colutrbla and Willamette Knelrcle Penln-'- 3

aula district a&d Su Johns, affurding excelient
' views of city, industries and harbor. . .

' Typical bom section, Portland B eights.
Nob HilL lrvington, ML Tabor.

V Harbor features Weat side public dock, foot
Seventeenth street. Bust Side public dock,''(not of Hut Stark.- - Public motor boat land

"r-- .

$20 Suits and
Raincoats, now,

$25 Suits, Over-
coats. Raincoats

'
$30 Suits, Over-
coats, Raincoats
$35 Suits, Over-
coats, Raincoats

M0ing, foot of Stark street (launches call here
- lor river tours. - Boat houses near Morrison and

. Uawthome bridges.) :jlpping. Modern bridges
' I

i,- - iiroauway, , ctaurvaa. uawtnorne.
"

Pnbnc Institntlena City ball and Historical
exhibit. Fifth and MadtMtn. County bulletins.

. $1.50 Shirts now
for, . . . .$1.05
$2.00' Shirts now
for v. 1 , .$1.35
$2.50 Shirts now
for : $1.70
$3.00 Shirts now

. fbr. . . . : . :$2.05
' $3.50 Shirts now ;
.for r. . .1 . .$2.45 t
$4.00 Shirts now

.for ..$2.85
$5.00 Shirts now

; for .... .$3.55
$6.00 Shirts now
for : $4.25

' everywhere, have bought Case Cars for the very .simple reason
t

that they have complete faith in them and in the company be-
hind them.
. Remember, this Case 30 comes actually ready for the road-wit- h

all the, necessary equipment included in the purchase price,
$1350-- with five.'per cent discount if 'cash such'as 'iSixiVa

and Tube on Rim wilh Tire Cover, NonSld Tire Chains and
8-Dc-

n? Clock' You have no extras to buy, rv .",

' , What We Fear Most -

We are advised that, some of the cars allotted here may be
demanded by, other territQries. ' We want to take care of those
who have shown meir junterest. " We would hate to . get word
to ship away our. few remaining 'cars.

'. Telephone1 or come, in . today. Look at the car. ' Learn
thoroughly its vital . economies. ;. We shall be glad to demon- - .

-- ; strate to you what this car will do. Ask other owners about it
. Then make your decision. , Next week may be too late.

Fourth and Salmon. Art museum. Fifth Dear
T VamhitL Central library. Tenth and Yamhill.

Custom house, Broadway and Davis.

T P Worthy of notice Sk'cimore fountain. First
- and 'Ankeny by Olln L. Warren, presented

or Steven Bkiamore; xncmpson tountsin. fia

01--
Of:
P $ i .

0 1--: ,
"Oi.

- block. Fourth and Salmon. Modern high
: i atbd grade schools, school gardens and rose

Chinatown on iorth, Feurtfe and Sec Prices on Underwear, Bathrobes,
Nightwear, Suitcases, Grips, Etc., Are
Lowered as the Result 1 of This Sale

,i'V Colombia river ' highway America's moft
wondtrfnl scenic-- road for vehicles. Along Itas sees many waterfalls, the gorge of the
v4iunDia, uneonta gorge, boepnero . deu.
mountains, Including Uuod.- - tirade does not
txceea & per centum. - - ,.

!i- - Information as to wbat to see In Port'
land's environment from Lstels Portland,

Orefron, Multnomah and fom The Jonr-

J. I. CASE T. M. ; COMPANY, " Inc.,: Racine, Wis.TlieSisaof
Mechanical
Excellence)
the World

Over

- dm m xuurm - iavi unmu, l none,
" Main: 7173; or from Tour" at Agency- and Travel
l Bureau, Marshall 17.- - -- - ... x

For f in formation : regarding recreation ; or- kealtb resort see page 2 Tuesda.'s and Thurs-
day's Journal and" ectioo 4 of the Sunday
Jowmal.' ' - f'KA :r.'. .

- " a. , ... O Y...PORTLAND BRANCH 322 EAST CLAY ST.Buoiiii " Peiridleftoiji
Morrison Street :

' j Opposite Postofflee
' ' , Established in Portland Orer Tharty Years ooo'r.ooo oo ooo OOCDO oooooooocoooooo OO OO OCZCCHWAB PRINTING CO

wBEN F.GREENE-HARR- Y FISCHER24 51 STARK STREET


